
 PASS THROUGH THE HOST AND COMMAND THE PEOPLE 
 
 Joshua 1 
 
1. MANTLE PASSES TO JOSHUA. 

1. This is the land I sware unto Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 
2. Moses is dead. 

1. Arose not a prophet like unto Moses. 
2. We can lead others and still come up short. 

3. Joshua full of spirit of wisdom. 
1. Moses had laid his hands on him. 
2. People hearkened unto him. 
3. Importance of continuity of leadership. 

4. Go over this Jordan; thou and all the people. 
 
2. THE PROMISE 

1. Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon have I given 
you. 
1. What is the limit?  What are you willing to claim? 
2. Is anything too hard for God?  Are the obstacles and giants 

too great? 
3. Is it dependent upon what other people say? 
4. What if it hasn't been done before? 

2. There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of 
thy life. 
1. As I was with Moses, so I will be with you. 
2. I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 

3. Unto this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land. 
 
3. CONDITIONS 



1. The keys to success and prosperity. 
1. Strong and courageous. 
2. Observe to do according to all the law. 

1. Turn not from it to the right hand or the left that thou 
mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest. 

2. Book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth. 
3. Meditate therein day and night. 
4. Observe to do according to all that is written therein. 

2. Then thou shalt make thy way prosperous and thou shalt have good 
success. 

3. Be not afraid neither be dismayed (discouraged). 
 
4. TIME OF PREPARATION. 

1. Prepare victuals; three days pass over this Jordan. 
2. Reuben, Gad, 1/2 tribe of Manasseh. 

1. Remember the word which Moses commanded you. 
2. The Lord your God hath given you rest and hath given you 

this land. 
3. Pass before your brethren armed; until the Lord hath given 

your brethren rest as he has given you. 
3. Response of the people. 

1. All thou commandest us we will do. 
2. Whithersoever thou sendest us, we will go. 

 
5. TIME TO BEGIN POSSESSING AND REPOSSESSING WHAT DEVIL HAS 

STOLEN. 
1. We have sat back and allowed many of our liberties to be stolen. 

1. Appointment of new Supreme Court justice could be more 
important than President. 

2. Satan has stolen our goods. 
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1. Marriages; homes. 
2. Joy; peace; rest; contentment. 

3. Time to take bull by horns. 
1. Satan you can't have what is mine! 
2. I take my authority and claim my inheritance in the name of 

Jesus! 


